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~uceed intîhisworid. And trangeitie.
hat liowever often and invarinhie are our

:'aitnres in mir endenvors to he witty, %ve
NEVE RAL A TH WOLD. neyer corne to a :senze, (,r raîhier are un.

Neyer rail at the world,- it is just as vre.nalze wvillitig 10 corne tu it. of our vrant of the
il, -rare glftkof nature. XVe seetimi,,Iy cannltt

Wêe sue flot the flower if iveset fia)t ilhe see;! eairn by experienvie in tis azi in other
And as for iii luck,, why it's just as-wa take it,-1 ins W e lier the !ie if hie tells

The heart that's in earnest no bars can irnped".l thns. g
You question the justice which govurub Ila.uas is. thiat we are tnot eiidoweal with the pe-

breast, Jî»ilipi'iy Irishi qualiîy -and are henit ipori
And say that the search for true fr:endshipî 15 îeing Jerolds nt. ally Jo-t. 'Ihîls lends lis

vain ; .
But remember, this world, thougli it be flot the io centre all our attention rîpoii this one

best, ciîn, anal to talze every inCflfs and oppor-
IstMe next tq tle best we shall ever attain. ilinity t curnpass il. The natural gif;

Never rail at the world, iior ;,Ite-.npt tn exait 1fii us mor frqety!omwito
Tniat feeling wich que3tîulas sowety's claim ; and soinetimeq when p<ssesSe(t mode-

For often wor frierîdshmp is le.ss in the fault, rately, fromrn onstant c«ills on if ; our at-
Less chanigeable oit, thart tac sellisi who ternpts then <h'geier:ite irit*o iîriperti-

blame ;retire ; ihis sois.e very 17eýv of um îiiq-
Then ne'er by the changes of fate be deprest, tk o e

Nor wear like a lettertimne'ssorrowfutlchatin; neviadnutp'pl
Blut believe that this world, thougli IL bu Jaut tfi& iright andi lefi in .he exerciqe of it, wlen

best, Vur design, innocenit enouii, is Io amuseè
Is the next to the best %ve shall ever aita'n ;1ort! Ve'ry pers:ons whose feelings %ve so

-- .. n'nse. Tins i-s not ihe case w.th the~
Written fur the 'Calliope., lirrenter ninber. Those wiiuze whl!

BY LIMA. Jii, (eocamnz hi2 h is be
- ineîaed *Iî iv, tioer-rmin o, 1a ,!> ýo vt tn

IVit, pure and intuitive, feiv pis-ii~.fee!ir'nr,hio,\îi, :gu
Soisght- after by ail, it is but rPrel;ij fine, nil ihat issc~land ,oodi, ht'y
.found. Wliiu does flot essay t o hn wîttly ?~euenul LO attakf by -o doi-g tht.y
and vho dioes flot ofiener faiU than etie- can only makie n "gqotd hit" This is4
ceed in the atîernpt, and makesh'îaxelî the xw t peantin our rt.Tey
look exceedingly stuipia!, ati. ztai near huim thang hii seetms lu tahe thne s.iin c.ulor.

io are at ili çensiti.ve, extreinely un- The >,irne uinvaryirig tint ',> ca>t ovef, (Ir
comfortable ? Stil we ail try gain, and ib iraherent in all. Ail evil-iiotlhng guuid.
ate very stceeèding atteinpt makie more, Reiia-oiîii~hrs Ica. onoi -
egregious fools of our.<eèlveS. 'If we wvere doiîîJîful, dirty. Virtue-thing unknown.
but haif as persevering ira other things~ Selfiahness-prevailing ferure. Cupidity
ge in this, how much better would vze-absorbing quality. Pride - titiking.
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Malice - sha rp. Dissipation in' every fromf, vanity, inordmtnate self.esteern and
ftormi-revcolting. Wit -inst.t Vie ignoacnce; a wit which every bodly detests
have got an exceeding nice fashion here and whichi, queeriy enough, every body
too of îaughing at aur own sayingi- prartices ; a, wit whie.h ninkes you di4-
giving our.ïelves the applause which posed ta kick everybody wvhen praclised.
others deny us. Our wit costs tis nothing. on yourself, and everybody you when
it does ailiers, ithàî miatter, why shouil on them ; a wit which -.ets you nt en-
flot we be amused at it ? Onie of aur mity% wiiîh ail. andi ail ivith y.u ; a ivit
most remarkable characteristics is admi which knorks heels over head every gond
ration of ourselves. $' Ohi ! heavens princtdle and thing, and Iaughs ivith great
we are Gods P' we ail exclalim wiilî glee nt its work; a wit whirh maketi in-
wonderful sinuerity andi -atisfaction.Witii digriation swell within the generaus ; the
wvhat Ilwreathing zsailles" do we lend our sensitive feel exquisite pain ; the simple
willing cars to any thing flattering ta aur. as if on pins and needies ; and at Nvhich
selves ! with what eloquence do we di- every blorkliend laughs. A Ivit, iii fine,
late upon aur awn achievements, parts which every generous nature derpises
and attractions ! Witlî whai gusto râo wve and shruî:ks ftoni dîsplayîng ; and %Yhîch
heigliten our own qualifies by the depre. every truc %vit scorns. A wit -%vih
ciation of those of plhers !tv w ie has becomne so prevalent here as ta rail
st.rut, hov we stride, how we wave aur forth the present perhaps too severe re-
arms, hoiv motion our liende, vanity anti marks.
seltlshnes.9 (inseperable characteristies) Who> can have any sympai y with tho>e
shining out of every feature, and de- who hesitate not to wotind tzie tendercsts
noted by every rnovement, and bath feelings on the tenderest Pubjects 1 who)
plainly saying, in each individual, "1 J hesitate not ta call the blushl of shame to
arn a being inflnitivcly exalted abovt t he (heek of innocence hy sonie coarse
my feliow c'reatures, who is ta be likenedli or .flthv joke ? who shock and deffle si--
untî) me M" Di.-gusting but true pic. ters' etars by low and vulgar buffooriery 1
turc ! Hoiv do 1 detest muan as 1 sec and in short wvho hesitate flot ta viointé
hini here ! Show me I beseech, somut the feelings, to cause the blu-l#of shame
being, free frani man's vices, petly, sel tô Yise, ta defame honor, to tear asunder
fishi motives, vaniies,spites, and ail] those the bonds of friendship and affection sd
qualhties sa disgpstingly prominent ina long as they accomplish their one 0bject
min as seen by nie! Showv me imi a4 hi -thatt f being consideted witty ? Who
was Lbin lus own image," with st>re dues not cantemn. despise such people !
thing af his primitive nobleness nf natur-' camdemn and ablior the miserable men
ratmaining, and not as tliemeati,ab)ject be- ohjec.t of their ambition ! 1 hesitate
ings which daily creep before my loathirg fot a mument-why sliould 1 ?-in say-
eyes ! G!adden mny longing eyes with suefh ing that nvany sucli persans are, to be
a siglit, anti-but why demand impossibi- found arnangst us. If this slioidý mee
ttes, as %veil l;ope to sec man free froa) their eye 1 sincerely hope that it nîny

ail his littleness, moral filthiness and de- not lie devôid ai so:r-:e goad effert on
gradation, as he who carne to gave him a,. theai. Let them euhdue their pitifuil
lmw in the scale of morality as mani now amrrbition ; lét thit drive from thcm the
hitinself i.'- But, dear me hQw 1 have helief liat (hey gain for theemselveii the
waneei m moralizations an falien admiration af their fellow-citizene. 1
hùman nature, wrapt me c.ompletel) pray them in pity rather thian anything
awvay, anti had flot a disturbance starteoJ else, ta take saine other mens (there are
my thoughuis, froni tiheir upwýaýd flic'# J, many others) ta gain approbation : mentit
down intu their former level 1 i riglit he *by whiclithey ma.y-secure the goodwill
etill,. praceeding.-at. fult speed'fromn 'M'y and respect, flot the haired anti contempli
ou41ect, ýTo retura ta it.. Our wit, i- las they are curely doiig) ofthirelw
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prodigai sons, return agfiin to hcr mater.
TIR E CALLIOPE. Inulhbo.oin.

TUESUAY, .JINE 7.

The 244th of May 1859 wvill long be
rernembered as an eventful. day in the
hi-story of our infant City, as on tliatday
site reinuved, by one 8iuiple net, the stig-
mna of distrust and i4uspicion which had
clung tri her for years. She has forever
silenc.ed the busy tongues of her enemnies,
by a :nost Iieartfelt ani patriotie expres-
sion ùf ioyalty, which, for sincerity and
universality wvould, rank as second to
none in Canada.

Somne yea r. ago, her people, from an
irnpgi nary in:,ult offered their race, tdrned
their backs upon the representative of
our gracbous sovercign, and refused him
thai etimmon greeting zind hospitality
\vhiceh is neyer denied a stranger, but they
hcnv corne forward and acknowledge
their niist:îkie andi shotv the worltFthat
iie they despise the mani, they love

htid honor his noble rnistress.
As the first which lias vet been nt-

ternpted upoii such an occas),ion, it was
tiost !Sucessfil and enthiusiastie and we
hope it is only the precursor o"^ a prao.I

It ia with pleasure, flot unmni\ed with
pride, wve notice the progress wvhich thé
Union Cricket Club la making, and we
look forwa rd con fldentl3r to, the timie wçhen
they will have reached a state of profi-
ciency which wvall place then on-a level
wvith their neighibours of Yontreal and
Quebec. We were present Intely du-
ring practice, and though the players n.
quitted themnselves honorably, it trould
not esimpr the notice of a bystander,
that due respect was flot paid to, the
offlers. This is the fault of the of-
ficers, wlio stiould enforce the regulatiotiù
of the club, and preserve their authority
in defiance of the whinis and grumbliiig
of any pal'ty. Vie have also heard sorne
complaints of wvant of punctuality and
we are sorry tri add, from personal o4.
sei vation, tha t soîne of the officers, in thie
respect, show the nien a bad example.
In this case it is the duty of the mien to
see that the officers respect the lawvs
çvhichi they are hound to enforce. Lt kç
tri be regrelted that annoyances such ae~
these should occuir, and we hope soon to
:see a remedy appliedl, for %vithout punc.

tice, wvhieh instead of a tributc, vvill. be- tuality. and re8pect their Union je a dead
corne evenitually a sacred right with letter.

,every Briti:îhstibject whoi enjoys the pro Anon vrno'js corretpod ewilsv>
kection and maternai care of Qiteen Vic- onetwIlsv
toria. them#èelves and us a good deal of unnee-

Vie are, ail yet, but tvaywrrdl and pet, sesmary troubîle by etritg itt mitnd cnxr
ted children, who des1,ise the Couinsel prindiil, atroady ekpreased. thït no
and care of our ever watchful mnothér, notice whateverw-%il! be tâlen 6f cotinM.
because we cannot rtilî:y estitrnate its va- nications when not a(,companiýŽd (i&ç con.
lue, but let lier cast us off and 1,zave ,s fildence) by the name. of the author.
battle with the worltl as best we. .may, W-- - QWW%
we will soion learri te, value the pro- lytn men whcn you, rend, pRaue fre-

teCtOÙ ~f. br'oôd ..wu~;~ ~ quenftly, meditate mmd dietdIRe$4
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Three Rivers, June 6th 18M9

F riend CALLrOPE,

Any ane wh.., saw thse plain 3rsd seain-
ty accofnit of the Queen's birthday rele-
bration inu aur City paperï could flot fai
Ia ha surprised that an tiffai,, which gave
mueli general satisfaction, should be noa.
tieed in such a matter-of-faet manner.
They should at least, in justice tt the
stnvereign whom, I trust, wye all res-
pect, if flot to the boys wvho carried i
th rough, liave menti oned ail te p roceed
ings. They seem flot ta be aware that
a salute of several gunsw~as fired at sun-
rise, and eîsa a Royal saInte of tventy
one guns at noan. Flao'i %vere likewisè
displayed in différent parts af the City,
whieh al.a esca,ýped uheir noticèý. Itgives
us, however some pleasure ta know that
they let the wnrld sea that ve are ai
Ieast capable of tiuch a densan.tstraition.

EGO.

Tking-s not in order.-I. To stand
before thec chuich doar before service.

2. To engagje i n any kind af conver-
sation, even reiinbetiveen the tirne
of our gailig in and the commencemnent
of wvarship. That inferval tzhoffld be
spent in compa'-irig ile tlitit!ghts for the
solemnities aif the approacliîg ,:ervices.

3. Ta> saline persans corning in, by
bowing, siniling, etc. Lt is profanation.

4.. 'lo luo>k around ta catc'h tlie eye of
it friend. and sinilinig at any rernark froin
the puflpit.

.'. To permit your clîildren Ia rit in
any place except in yaur own pew.

6. To alluw thern to be stuffi-ng them-

-çaluting one anather as eoon ae the peo1
are disiîns.ed.

10. To rend these items, and flot en-,
deavar -.a correct them.-C Record.

A dapdy is a chap who %vould he a
lady r lie caî,ld '1 but as lie ca n't, lie does
ail he can to show the world that he is
flot a man.

tThe scaly inliabitants of the briny deep
fately held a meeting to rejicie over the
failtire of the Atlantic Telegraph, the
prince of W(h)aleâ presiditig and the
c'asluier of the Bank of Newfoundland
acting as secretary.

Johnny, that smart littde Philattei phia
boy, ivas walking (taWvn Chestnuit Street
witli hiq father, and seping a strange -.;nrt

tof machine ai the door of a 2tore, in-
quired of hià father,

W~hat is that for 1"
"I arn sure I doant know."l
1 Guess I dob," eaid J->hrmny.
Well, wlvhat do you thing it is for 1"

asked his fauter.
-t Ily," sit! Master .h>hnny, "I

gueus it's for sale P"

tThe whale duty of a man is frequent-
ly only to please himself.

Wlîen two trnf dispuite. you may be
*'sure thuiî there is a fool upon une side or
jthe other.

lA lady sent for a new velvet mantilla
at lier dies's-ina1er'ts.

"4 Jolit." she said, Il if it rains, take a
roah ; 1 had ratlwr piay the hack Itire
than have my maiulilla wei."1

Whien the man hianded ber the mri-
selves ahl the timne %% th a pfles, sweet tilla it w.is rui ned, the pa pesr it wa s Ca'
'cakes, c.andy or anytliing elise. vered with being satturated wiflh water.

7. Sleeping in chýurch. c4 Why, John 1 told you ta take a cab
8. To be reaching for garmrents, or. if it rane.

adjusting the dr.ess, w hilc the blessisig i "So 1 did mum ; but sure you would
~r.o~unced . 10ot have your foofmaa a ridein' insidW*

9. I~o commence laughing, ta'kinZ andi1 got on th. e box with the driver."


